Join Gina Samardge, director of Beacon Rising Choir, with Andy Reinhardt accompanying on piano, guitar, and percussion, of CompassArts.org for a week of harmonizing in the beauty of the White Mountains of New Hampshire at the World Fellowship Center in Albany, New Hampshire.

What to expect
Each morning, from 10am - 12 noon, we will gather together to sing in community. Every session will include a physical and vocal warm-up, as well as breathwork and choral vocal technique - and maybe even a little body percussion! We will then work on a few multi-part choral selections over the course of the week to share at the Community Talent Show on Friday evening.

Afternoons can be spent with others in organized activities or exploring the area: hike, swim, bike, kayak, canoe, row, and relax. The time is yours to enjoy. In the evening, check out the daily social justice program offerings.

Schedule:
- Sunday, August 27, 2023, 7:30 pm: Gather for introductions and conversation
- Monday, August 28 thru Friday September 1, 10am-noon: Choral workshop
- Friday, September 1 – Fun Night! at 7:30: Community talent show! We'll share our songs with everyone.

Fees:
- Lodging: There are a range of options– call (603) 447-2280 to make a reservation and learn more about the options available. Also check out worldfellowship.org/check-rates/ for details and discounts
- Choral Singing Workshop has a sliding scale fee of $0 - $100 – pay what you can.

Included in your daily, per person, off-peak fee at World Fellowship:
- 3 family-style meals,
- free childcare during scheduled sessions, and
- use of all facilities including kayaks, canoes, and rowboats on Whitton Pond, hiking on our trails, and all regularly offered programs like Body Movement, Art on the Porch, and evening discussions.

Dogs are welcome in two of our houses and the campground.

World Fellowship Center is a not-for-profit, intergenerational secular camp, and conference center, rooted in social justice and commitment to racial equity, situated in New Hampshire’s White Mountains, since 1941.

www.worldfellowship.org • 603.447.2280 • reservations@worldfellowship.org